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The Wat Fifty

of the Confederate Lines of Defense at
Pensacola, Fla. At a Signal the Federal Guns In
Old Fort Pickens and the Batteries Adjoining Began
to Hurl Shells at the Rate of One From Each Gun
Every Fifteen Minutes Firing Was Kept Up For Two
Days Houses and Churches Set on Fire Confed-

erate Fort McRee Disabled Duel Between Two Fed-

eral Warships and the Confederate Land Batteries.
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A. J. Slcmracr's

LIKUTL'NAN'T at 1'oit Plokem
to May, mill,

knd a dramatic sequel In a ter-

rific fdielllng tluel .Nov. . This nc
tion U railed n bombardment nnd Is
probably the first cane In the war
where public bulldlugs, ami private
duellings were damaged by hostile
shut.

Iu January, ISfll, wbt-- warlike do-

ings began In southern ports, the situa-
tion at Pensncola was similar to that
at Charleston. There wcie three I'nlteil
Stales forts guarding the harbor. Only

'one of tbpin, Fott Hnrrnncas, was oc-

cupied. This work sheltered n stnull
garrison composed of ouo company of
United States artillery. Lieutenant A

J. Slcmmer was In edmmnnd, and, fol-

lowing the example of Major Ander-
son at Charleston, he moved his wen
Into Tort l'lckens. This work wns on
,the north end of Santa Itosa Island,
'distant from the mainland from 2,000
to .'I.UO0 ynrds. Oil the li, loth and
lSth of January the governors of Flor-

ida nnd Alabama demanded the ur- -
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render of the fort. Lieutenant Stem.
uier's vigorous refusals to yield nre

. battery
which able

one
companies or uuops iu uiu iua mm

command of department of
Florida. March General llriixtou
llrugg was made commander tho
Confederate forces Florida. He be-

gan to Ntiengtheu thu positions on tho
mainland opposite Fort l'lckens. The
fort nearest to Fort Pickens was Fort
Mcltee. Volunteers enme In from the
principal southern cities for pur-
pose of taking Fort Pickens by storni,
but this project wns never out. j

Between that time and November
there wero two or three little affairs ,

In l'ensacola harbor which aro worth j

recalling. I

A Bold Nifjht Exploit. j

On Sept. 14 100 sailors from tho
United States navy, led by John II.
Itussell, bearded the Confederate prl,
vateer Judah, which lay nt the old
United States navy yard the
of Fort Pickens. This daring action
wns described by a Confederate wit-

ness ns follows:
"About S o'clock In tho morning flvo

launches containing about thirty men
each pulled across from Santa Itosa
Island ta tho navy yard, a distance of

two miles. Kach launch had In

It n small howitzer on n pivot. Their
main object seems to have been
burn tho largest schooner of our

police, wns anchored near
wharf. They weie led by nn of-

ficer with courage of forty Nunld-In- n

lions, nnd their success was per-

fect. Under cover of the darkness,
silently, with mulllcd oars, they

tho whurf nnd were uot dis-

covered until very near It. then
pulled rapidly to tho schooner and
grappled to her, when their leader
shouted 'Hoard her!" Leading the way
himself, with a cutlass In one hand
nud it blazlug fireball In other, ho
I'.i'ew thj flambeau Into hold of

schooner, and, feeling sure she
wi"i n:i fire, be ordered bis men to
take their launches uml pull for life,
ns hu n shower of grapo

uoou be rattling them.
Thev nulled off short distance, but
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gnlnst Tort Pickens hy ndvcnturlui,'
upon Hnnln Ilosn Island.' During the
night 1,000 men, led by General It. U.
Anderson, sailed nrrnss from the
mainland In steamers nnd flatboats
nud, effecting n landing without dis-
covery, inarched three or four miles
through the darkness In thu direction
of the fort. This route was guarded
by the Sixth New York volunteers,
known ns "Hilly Wilson's Zouaves."
Thu en in of the zounves was taken by
Mirprlsa by the enthusiastic soldiers In
gray, vdiu had volunteered for this

intending possible to storm
the fort and spike the guns. After
burning the entnpund taking n number
of prisoners In n sharp skirmish with
four companies of I'nlteil Stales reg-

ulars Anderson wlthdlow his men to
'e bontH and relumed to the main- -

land.

Farts and Ships Open Tire.
The action of the 22tl of November

was brought on by Colonel Ilnrvcy
tlrowu, nUlng conceit with Flag
Olhccr McKcau of the navy. Seeing
that the Confederates were continual
ly strengthening their battel les on tlm
mainland, they decided to make one
vigorous attempt (o silence Fort Me- -.

Itee. The warships were depended
upon for a principal share of the work.
Thero were two of them, lsith of the,
best type of gunboats of that era. The
largest, the Niagara, wns n ship of
4,000 tons, n new snrcvv propencr, me
largest In the navy. Her consort, the
nloop Itlchnioud, wns of later construc-
tion. Fire wns opened early on the
morning of Nov. 22 upon Fort Mcltee
nnd four batteries which had been
erected close alongside of It. The Con-

federate guns In Fort Mclteo nud Fort
Uarancas nnd fourteen separate bat
teries distributed on n semicircle ex-

tending over four miles responded vig-

orously, and for the first time Tensa-col- a

harbor resounded with the crash
of a cannonade. When the signal gun
was fired from Fort l'lckens the fri-
gate Niagara, commanded by Mclvenn
In persou, mid the Itlchmond, d

by Captain Ellcson, steamed
rapidly toward Fort McRee regard-
less of the enemy'B Bliots. Unfortu-
nately the deep draft of both vessels
prevented them from getting
enough to the fort to make their guns
effective. .Ifowever. they were able to
witness the effect of the shots fired

, from,. Fort l'lckens nnd signal to the
gmi'ners lu the, fort bow to direct their
shells. The .ships remained nearly all
day within fairly good range of Fort
Mcltee and poured Into this work
broadsides of the heaviest metal.
Their position was such that the guns
of the fort did not bear iiH)ii them
effectively. Hut the Confederates had

going through nt the water Hue

Port McRee Silenced.
Another water battery which the

Confederates had erected on the op-

posite Bide of the harbor from Fort
Mclteo and which mounted nine, guns

matters of history. The little band erected n water alongside,
was In February. In April was to cripple tho
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received flro from Fort PIckeus nnd
adjoining .batteries. Fort Mcltee was
effectually silenced before the day was
over. This wotk, which was the most
formidable on the Confederate lino, as It
nnnem-c- from tin, ITnlon nosltlou. was

EVENINQ JUNE 19, 1912.

plodcd nruiinil them, and, u woodei,
br.lldlng In the windward, on the out
side of the fort, taking lit '. showers
5f live i IikU-i- weie . onslnntly driven
thrnitgh the luokep doors of one ffingn-7.1n- r,

thniilculiig deduction tu the
whole garrison. The Iwinlnrdment
whllo the gnus of all Hie forts were
In action vu (errIHe nud could be
heaid for ten miles i.iouud, and the
waters of the were mvcrrsl
with dead llsh killed by the concus-
sion.

was renewe.l on the
23d lit If) SO llj the foreiusm. Tuo
Niagara nnd Itlclimund were unable tu
get as near In Fort Mcltee. ami Ilia.
water batteries! as they entuied nil,
the 22d because a cluiuge of wind hail
mimed the depth or water. The Fed-
eral lire was jess rapid than on the
22d, when the rule was one shot from
raeh gun every II ft ecu minutes. I'.nt
Mcltee wns silent, r:nmlnittluns made
by (lenernl Ilrngg's staff ollleers during
the night phoned 1 hut it was hopeless-
ly ruined. Federal shots had pene-

trated from all sides. Nearly every
gun In position was disabled and the
powder magazine exposed to the Fed-

eral shells. As It could not return the

imf' - 'Ik.
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enemy's tire. General Dragg purposed
to blow It up. Upon lellectlon he de-

cided that the effect Of this action
upon his own troops would he dis-
heartening nnd that the foe would be
encouraged by It. Colonel Vllllplgue,
the gallant commander of the posf,
bad been severely wounded tho day
before, but nevertheless spent the en-

tire night In making repairs which
would enable the fort to stay In ac-

tion.

Homes and
I.nte In the afternoon the hospital In

theimvy yard, which the Confeder-
ate bad abandoned, wns Btriick by
shells from Fort l'lckens. General

tlJoyellow flag wns I

uying nnu mat upon it was
a barbarous net. General Uragg also
mentioned the tiring of hot shot and
Incendiary shells Into the houses of tho
villages of Warrington and Woolsey.
Many houses were struck. Among tho
buildings fired were two Catholic
churches, wblc-- were consumed, with
fifty other buildings. Colonel Ilrowu,
the Federal cominnndcr, stated In his
report that the ihurches and the vil-

lages wero Immediately In rear of
some of the Confederate batteries and
that It wns Impossible to spare them.
At thu same time ho declared that hot
shot nnd incendiary shells were used
'for tho express purpose of setting tire to
the buildings lu the old United States
nnvy yard, even regretting that be did
not bnvu on hand missiles that would
net with more certainty.

Federal lire ceased at dark on thu
23d from nil tho batteries except the
mortars, which continued to drop shots
lu the enemy's Hues until 2 o'clock lu
the. morning qfk the 21th. General
Ilragg said that tils' gunners fired about
1,000 shells at the Federals during the
two da), and he estimated the num-

ber of Federal shots hurled across thu
liny to be about 0,000. Tho Federals
lost seven men wounded and one killed.

Noted Officers Engaged at Pensacola.
Many of the olllcers cngnged In this

bombardment afterward reached dis-

tinction In other Holds. Captains I,.
O. Arnold, A. 0. M. Pennington. J. M.
Itobertson nnd I,. I,. Lnngdou of the
nrtlllery afterward became noted gen-

erals. On the Confederate sldo Gen
eral Uragg led tho Confederate army,
lu the west for two years nud won the
great, victory ut Culckumaugu. Tho
second lu command ut Pensacola, Gen-
eral It. A. Anderson, becatnu n bril-
liant leader lu the army of Itobert IC.

I.ee. Colonel Vllllplgue recovered from
bis wounds and became a major gen-

eral lu the west, where he defended
tho Mississippi river lu 1SU2.

Somu skirmishes In front of Wash-
ington nnd collisions between tho op-

posing outposts In Missouri were the
other war events of t'-- week nt.home.
For the first tlma since tho firing upon
Sumter seven months before, Kuropu
wns startled by war nows from this
side of thu ocean. I.nte on thu 20th
n royal mull steamer from the llahn-mn- s

reached Southampton, bringing
. word that n Untied States warship

uuu ouuiiKi'u uiu uriiinu iiuk uy uuuiu-lu- g

thu royal mall steamer Trent and
seizing two passengers. This was the
famous Mason nud Slldell affair. Tho
London Times received the dlspntcll
and reluctantly sent It to press for Its
Issue of the '.'7th. The news was too
startling to bo credited. The otllccrs
of thu IlrltUli government were In- -

before goiug tney Kent liatk u shower really not no Htrong us i,t looked. Three '" ul ",u ui"c"i m was u
of grape fnftn their howitzers direct times duilug tho bombardment tho neuter telegram from Southampton,
upon our men as they welo forming." first day tho woodwork was on Are. but tefused to discuss tho mutter until

Flnully on Oct. II the Confederates The magazines were laid bare to tho ' T""t should airlve with full e

uu itttompt to push their Uilg,u9 enemy'B shells, which constantly ex- - Hculars. This vessel was due on tho
27th.
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Veterinarian Norgaard Tells of
Conditions In Coast

State.

Territorial Veterinarian Norgaard, In
n comprehensive report to the llonrd
of Agriculture nnd Forestry yesterday,
had the following tu say regarding
danger of rubles here:

"In order to obtain, reliable data In
regard to the prevalence of rabies In
t'ullfonilii, a communication wns sent
to the Federal Inspector In charge at
Man Francisco, with n ropiest for all
Information at his disposal pertaining
to this subject. Ills reply lias corno
to hand and Is herewith submitted for
perusal by tho members of the board.
From this correspondence It will lie
seen that the measures taken b the
board for the purpose of protecting
the Territory against the Introduction
of rnbles nre more than JuMllled by
the facts contained In this mllclal com.
iminlcutloii Not less than nine human
lives hnve been racrlllced during the
present outbreak of rubles In Califor-
nia, and It Is estimated by the direc-
tor of the State hygienic laboratory

Lat Herkeley, Cal., that not less than
3200 cases of rabies among dogs uml
other animals have occurred within
the State during the past two years.

"To this hu udds that the disease Is
rapidly spreading, and In my opinion
there can be no doubt that unless the
present regulations are efiictlvely en-
forced It would be a very simple mat-
ter for the dtiease to iruln entrance
here In fact, I ImVe bicn Informed
that a dog that passed through here
on one of tlm steamers for the Orient
developed rnbles before the steamer
reached Yokohama nnd bit his owner
If this dog had been destined for this
port we would have had the dlseaso
here, uml It can only be hoped that
the snmc would hnvo been recognized
111 time to prevent the Infection of thu
keeptr, or the spread of th disease to
other animals.

"From a communication signed by
the State veterinarian It Is learned
that not less than eight laboratories
for the administration of the Pasteur
treatment of persons who have been
bitten by rabid dogs, have been estab-
lished In various cities of California,
among which may bo mentioned Her-
keley, Los Angeles, Fresno, San Fran-
cisco nnd Sacramento. In case, there,
fore, the disease (Should gain entrance
here, bitten persons, would be removed
only from six,' J jtwelvt days from
treatment, dependent upon tlip depar.
turo of steamers.,

"Hut ns ono; df the human cases
of hydrophobia nj'iitloned1ln the' cor-
respondence devebiped the dlseaso lu
llfteen days nfter having been bitten
and heforo the Pasteur treatment was
little more than half Mulshed, It will
lie itcen Hint we re uot any too well
protected In case the disease should
get In here. nndvU Is HiiKKeated that
the attention of 'the local Hoard of
Health be called to the advisability of
being prepared to" administer tho Pas-te-

treatment In Case It should be
come necessury.

"An application has been received
from .Mr. I .only, tlm owner of the per
forming dogs now' iUaritntlucd at the
llljou Theater, for permission to per-
form nt Wnlluku; Maul, nnd at llllo.
Hawaii. In ense the board considers
It ndvlsnbln to grant this reipiest, I
would suggest that It be stipulated
that the same two policemen who are
now 111 charge of the dogs here must
accompany the troupe and remain In
charge of the animals nt all times, the
same us Is now the case. The man-
ager liitH suggested that In order to
save traveling expenses uml hotel bills.
It might be possible to obtain local
police ottlcers at the places visited for
the purposi., but I am very much In
doubt whether the snmo would be as
effective u a continuation of the men
III charge, who have become familiar
with the requirements of the position.
I nm forth! r of the opinion that tho
grunting of such u permit would give
rise to a great deal of criticism and
It will establish a precedent which tnuy
cause Inconvenience nt future times
when similar requests may be made."

FOR FALLING HAIR

You Cannot ,sc When You Use This
Itcmrilr.

Wo promise, you If your hair is fall
ing out, and you have not let It go too
far, you can prevent baldness and got
a new growth uf hair, if you will uso
Itexall "S3" Hair Tonic, with porslBb
ency and regularity, for a reasonable
length of time.

It Is a scientific, cleansing, antisep-
tic, germicidal preparations. It do
BtroyB microbes, stimulates good clr
lulatlon around thu hair roots, uml
thus promotes hair nourishment, re-

moves dandruff and restores hal'
health. It Is as pleasant tu uso at
pure water, and Is delicately perfuui
cd. It lu u real toilet necessity.

Wo want you to try Itexall "SIT
Hair Tonic with our promise that It
will cost you nothing unless you uru
perfectly sutlsfled with Us use It
comes In two sizes, prices f.Oc. and

1.00. Itememher, you can obtain Hex
ull Remedies In this community only
at our Btoro The Itexall Store. Hen-

na n, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets.

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE NEXT SUNDAY

Mr. llliss Knapp, C. S. II., member
of tho llonrd of Lectuioshlp of the
Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, lu Boston, Mass., will
deliver a lecture on Christian Science
In the Hawaiian Opera House on Sun-
day next ut 8 o'clock. Mr, Knapp Is
u young man and said to be u con-
vincing speaker. Ho has traveled ox- -

tcnslvely as a lecturer and few mem
bora of the Hoard aro butter qualified
tti tell what ChrNtlun Science Is than
ho, The lecture Sunilny night will bo
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Ohio Is Final Blow to Many of
His Less Stalwart

i

laimnAX nnulrocivHiun munnHi unHi.c

Taken to Mean That He Sees
the Shadow of Certain

Defeat.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Hul lei I u Corresponflenro.)
WASHINGTON. 1) ( Muy 24.

The sweeping triumph of Colonel
ltouscvelt 111 I'reslduit Tuft's own
State of Ohio iriiitut u feeling of y

nnd almost loiistermitloii among
t.n siipporlirs of tlie chief execu'lvc
here. It did not lessen the vehemi uco
n' Ids muu.iKcrs, who toullUeiitly

their assertions that sulllcleiit
voles wen, already hooked to capture
the lion. Illation. It did not iiutwiirdlv

the President with liny
other than chagrin Hut It dl-- l

go :nr toward convincing the tank and
llle of llin Ilepubllciiii Icndti-- that Mr.
Tuft would lertulnly bo ilefeuted If
iiomliiati-d- . Also they renllred that a
dark horse could not be produced, as
liny effort to transfer the Tuft votes
Would loose their slampedii III Iloose-vc- lt

Furtlur. they saw that thruiiuh
the possibility of Juggling and

In the lonvenllou Colonel
ItooMivelt might walk off 'with the
nomination by a close margin.

The briiiKhiK straight home of these
basic facts has not set veil to brlulitcn
the hearts of any politicians alllllatcd
with the rtepuhllcuii party The big
bosses know that control of the Whltu
House uml Semite are now placed In
Jeopardy
of lompiomlsc op adjustment Hither
Taft must be thiowii overboard and
Jlooscvclt accepted, large si- - Including

must be we us- -
Demoirats full sway over the gov- -

reiiment The situation has thus be -
cuipe cheerless, hut not hopeless.
New Sensation Sprung.

In the midst of the disquiet follow- -

lug the Jesuits lu came an np- -
pariutly authentic announcement Unit
tin, followirs of Taft did not expect
him to win the election next Nnvrin
br He would be deflated by u Dem
ocrut CoiiMiiucnlly, ull the ifforts of

Taft following were being devoted
to overthl owing Colonel ltooievelt,
rather than iiiakluir cciluln the nonil- -
tin I titii if f ( 'I'lilu ii nu in I ,i ii I tinftlt.wi ir lull llin tltirs tlirs'iik. llli
last straw 111 a cump.ilgn tli.it has til -

ready grown wiiirlsoine because of the.
mudsllngliiK and iiirviui.il abuse -

ihaiiKid bit Veen Mr. Taft mid Colonel
ltoosevelt. It was rqulviilcut u lint-fo-

id that all the Inter-
ests of llie Hi publican party would
be sacrlllced If necessary lo defeat
Colonel ltoosevelt This iiitlur cold-
blooded pioposltiotl added lo tile ills- -
(omllture of the lit publican chieftains,
Crane's Move Significant

To make mailers worse, Senator
I'rane of MassacluiH Its miuoiiueid

jiiii 0Lm

free, Tho public Id cordlully luvltedtbut he will retire fiom public III., at
tu uttend, the expiration of Ida present tcm(
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ROOSEVELT'S SWEEPING VICTORIES IN STATES

CONFUSES AND DISMAYS TAFT'S SUPPORTERS

"Friends."

ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT

March 3, 191:1 This was Immediately
ismstriieil us Indicating thnt this si- -
lent but wise polltMan saw the shadow
of coming events nnd wns getting from
under by going back to a business ca- -

reir Hi, was not In the least Inllu- -

cnccil by the penning campaign, nut
I hose inclined to be panlcstrlcKcn
would not permit miy explanations.

At the same time, It became known
that Senator Penrose will not attend
the meeting of the Itepuhllcnu national
committee In Chicago when It meets
to take ill the adjustment of contests.
The nfTiilr was aggravated by the
statement that Mr. Penrose would not
send a proxy. It was thereupon pro-
claimed that he had deserted the Taft
ship nml would not help make a Unlit
In committee for tho contested s.

This wns naturally untrue,
for Mr. Penrose hud nrrlinged for n
good, live proxy, who will prove ns
di termlned a lighter as Hie bulky Sen-
ator himself.
Taft Forces Attack.

In the midst of war's alarms, close
shaves, tuts of Provldeme nnd the
generally unexpected, President Taft
determined lo put on u bold front and
nrosecute theconttst until Its end The
purpose, he said, was lo make his noin- -

wnuiu
his did not more could

your
tho

lu as your
the Ohio dlf- - most I'd
fcicnlly.

my
wns ' It

such u that you,

or else votes from Ohio, the dele-le-

vote anticipated to give for have
the

Ohio

the

'IVi

ex

to
declaration

presldintlal mt may be
repealeil lo prevent such at-

tack. The feeling mid
Indicated by this statement,

out as he hoarded a train for
New Jersey.

"Our opponents quote fioin a state-
ment lu that

lu Ohio, my home State,
. much to would be

question my nomination This Is
true I have at seventeen

suraiico that we shall the Slate
j i on ention. This constitute u
elinr majority u the national

Itloii Indeed, lu to votes
from Ohio, di legates for uiu
from other States which I have bien
advised since my Cleveland

me at most lonservullve
timate 70 out the lOiX votes In tho
national i utlon thirty more than
the number necessary to

"1 urn going to Jersey tuko
part lu c.imp.ilgh there for
the same rearon I went to Ohio.
II I lil MII4 u n it mull runnl t at

Isuimiie doubly sure"
Talk of Mooiovelt Bolt.

And mi the muddle rushes on
consummation. There Is

talk the ltoosevelt bolting
tln convention If their contesting

are nil unseated. There Is
talk that Tuft mid his followers
Knife If he pulls off the nom-
ination The atmosphere Is tilled

template lemovlug foreign paits
Thu Democrats van enjoy thu situ

N.

c

utlon nnd laugh freely up to the point
of Itoosevelt's nomination. Then tho
smile fades nud the laugh dies They
aro apprehensive that the colonel would
lie elected despite their opposition and
promised knlllng by tils former Ite- -
puniieiui coiieiigues.

HER HEART PANTS TO

WEAR REAL TROUSERS

CIIAMIli:U3lll'ItG. Pa., May 20.
Ilecausu n large company hem
mailed a circular advertising u of
woollens for trouserings In of
woollens for ladles' skirts Miss Ar
vis M. Jackson of con-
cern received nil unexpected letter lu
Hh correspondence this week.

Miss Jackson
"Itclatlve to the generous offer I beg

to advise that there Hcems, unfortu-
nately, tu bo n slight misapprehension

gender nn your purt. Tho offer
itself seems most attractive, and 1 re
gret that nature seconded by our
rather stringent regulations
has debarred mo-fro- being the reelp
lent of your special bargain prices In
trousers. Would that It wero other- -

either, I am not very long, and I
like plain without trimmings,
nnywny.

"My heart yenniB nay, pnnlB to
take ndvautagu of your princely offer;
hut, alas! I am not a true
not even u woman militant.

"Hcspectfully yours,
"AIIVI8 M. JACKSON.

"NotCrt-No- no of lady friends
seem care for any, 1 fear I shan't
lo able to till any order for as you

, suggest.'

JEZEBEL HAD 5,000
' KITCHEN UTENSILS

CAMHHlHOi;, Mass.. May 20. PrnL
(leorge A. .Itelsucr of Semitic

nt Harvard discovered tho
Pool of Hatnarla, unearthed the Palace
of Ahab and brought to light mure
than fiOlin ancient household utensils,
vvh'lch Incidentally prove that Jezebel,
who persecuted tho prophets and
priests of Jehovah, ran a kitchen of
which nny modern woman might bo

' It 1(1.

it ho most pretentious archaeologist ex- -

I pedlllon of tho century. Is preparing a
complete report ot tils worn of oxenva- -

lion, with plans nud photo-
graphs which aru expected tu arrive
soon

Three Vesiels Pay Toll
Sea.

Three vessels well known nt Sun

ish ship Wlsciimhn Paik and tho
French bark Uucthury,
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